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BOROUGH OFFrCKR3.

J1urffc.ii Jons Rf.ck.
O. W. Roblnion, M. A.

Varner, A. H. Kelly, S. II. Haslet, A. H.
Partridge, If. O. Davis.

Justices of the Peace D. H. Knox, C A.
Randall.

(7istable IT. SwnggRrt
ficfinol EHrrtctors 1. rt. Knox, II. O. Da-Vj- s,

S. J. Wok-ott- , H. n. Haslet, A. B.
Kelly. D. Out k.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Prstlcrt Judge Tj. D. WETMonr.
Associate Jujics Jos. G. Dai.k, Ed-Vin- o

KKKR.
Treasurer S. J. SrcTi.RY.
lrtltonotary, Register ii Recorder, cf c

D. W. (T.AnK.
Mieriff Justis RnAWKUT.
Commissioners En Be KMX, Isaac

Lonu, John Rp.ck.
Cuunttf Superintendent T, S. Bnocit-WA-

)inlrict Attorney D. IrWIV.
. Jury Chinmi.isioiieT.t if. '.. TowNt:n,
LVMAN COOIC. ,

County Surveyor T. D. Coluns.
CbrotiVr M.'Ittki., .In.
Covntti VI nifiVor.i Nicholas Tno.Mr-o- x,

J. U. Nktix, II. A. ZrKNnrcr.f..
Member of Cb7-MGKO-

. A.Jknics.
Asscwbly-- J. B, Auxkw.

77mr o 'drains
At TIONESTA STATION, on and alter

Dee. C, 1876 S

ROVTU.

Train 22 .... ft:10a. m.
" 61 - - - - 3:412 p. in.

Train M' - - - - MO n. in.
" ill - - - 'i-- p. in.

Train 22, south, and 21, north, aro 1st
elans; the others aro accommodation
freights. Thcso trains only arc allowed to
carry passengers.

On tho Ttivor Division i. r. from Oil City
ito IrvlnottY, np tho river in North ; down
the river, south.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Dr. Vogcl is in lowti on a short
visit. Ifo thinks of locating cither in
Tctrolia or in Colorado.

Tho fiay car went through here
yesterday, and we suppose the employ-

ees of tha U. Iv in this vicinity arc
Hush juit now.

Raspberry season is here, but few

are o?ercd for sale, and those at high
figures;, hence the conclusion that
these berries aro scarce. '

Notwithstanding the notices by
the boro fathers, wo seo no motion to:
ward rebuilding or repairing side-

walks. Tho time is almost up.

John Heck continues to Biipply

tho town with fresh meat, receiving it
twice a week. His next installment
is due next Friday morning early.

Oil is np to $2.25 now. It is

about time for our Forest county ter
ritory to loom up. It might have the
eflect of putting down prices, but it's
worth the trial.

--li- O. B. Clark, and two Misses
Jlilands aro visiting Frothonotary
Clark at present. Klder Chirk is look-

ing and feeling much belter than when
lie was here last. -

Daniel Agnew, who has been for
e6ine time past a special policeman at
the Centennial, resigned that position
a few days ago, and will be at homo'

soon.

Tho stave mill is not runuiug full
time now on account of the scarcity
of bolts: The firm has lots of bolts
in the woods, a portion of which will
bo driven down tho creek on tho first
water. , .

A meeting of tho members and
congregation of the Preshyteiian
Church is to be held this evening at
eaid church. A general atteudanco ig

requested, as business of importance
is to bo transacted.

Our physicians aro not wearing
out their horses trotting over these
hills just now. Notwithstanding the
extreme heat, we have not had so
healthy a spell in this section for a
number of years.

This warm weather is producing
numerous cases of sunstroke in our
Harge cities. On Tuesday of last week,
upward of sixty cases, most of them
fatal, were reported. We hear of no

nse3 in this section.

The Pennsylvania State Building
At the Centennial has been completed,
ind we have received official notifica-

tion thereof, also an invitation to in-

spect it. We vill take plcasuro in so
doing, when we go down. v

A brother at Mr. John Hart of
this place, who for somo years past
Jias made his home in tho South, came
to Williamsport, where his pareuts
reside, on u visit, last week. A day
iir two after his return, ho went bath
ing in the river, and was drowned.
Mr. Hart started for Williamsport, to
attend the funeral jn Thursday last.
We believe he had not seen his brother
4r about six years.

-- The following in regard to the oil
developments in Forest county, which
we take from the special correspon-
dence of the Derrick, will prove of
interest to all who have property in
the county :

"The "Pennsylvania Oil aud Lum-
ber Association," recently organized
by Marcus Hillings, of L'mlenlon, has
over forty thousand acres of timber
lands in Forest county, on which it is
proposed to begin developments im-

mediately with n view to discover the
value of tho property for oil purposes.
By the terms of the leases the compa-
ny must put down thirty wells at rea-
sonable intervals, which will give the
entire tract a , satisfactory test. Tho
timber is worth a largo sum, and if
oil should be found in paying quanti-
ty tho enterprise must prove nighly
remunerative to its spirited projectors.
Tho first wells aro likely to be started
on or near Tionesta Creek, about fif-

teen miles east of Tionesta,. and in any
case the result will bo of interest to
tho petroleum trade."

That was rather a funny scene
which occurred during tho sittings of
tho "peace" Congress in Philadelphia.
Whilst the advocates of peace and

were quicntly sit-

ting in (heir 'Seats, absorbed in the
beauty and sacredncss of their belief,
a crazy delegate mounted the stand,
and imaging himself imbued with . tho
warlike spirit of George Washington,
snatched and threatened to
demolish all before him. The lay
peaco delegates rushed for the doors
and windows, but the President of tho
meeting, illustrating the efficacy of
the principles and powers of his pet
theory, stood his ground, until the
madman was peized and placed beyond
tho power of further mischief. ss

in this instance carried
the day ; but it waa fearfully at the
expense of courage and will. Tho
lunatis was using what might be
called a knock-dow- n argument.

the particulars of tho recent
battle, in which Custar , and his men
were killed, begin to como in, all the
savage atrocities which then took
place become known. From eviden
ces found on the field, and from re
turning Indians, proof of these bar
baritics furnished, and the story of the
sufferings of our brave boys chills the
oiood in tne stoutest heart, it is
stated that Custer's great heart was
plucked from his yet warm body and
placed on a pole and made the subject
of a horrid war dance. How it must
have pleased tho savages to see dead
beforo them the youthful general who
had so often defeated them in open
fight, and yet the kuowledgo of his
courage and ability could not restrain
their devilish passions and their thirst
for blood.

The watchman at the Sunerior
Mills had a bad scare a few days ago.
Being tired with watching, and some
what overpowered wih the heat, he
lay doftu about midnight, and was
soon fast asleep. Shortly afterward
the proprietor came in, and seeing the
watchman in a favorable position,
made a circle around him ivith kero-
sene, somo feet away, and set it on fire.

Of course tho watchman awoke, and
believing the mill was on fire, broke
for water, and succeeded in putting
soma on the five before he realized the
sell. Tho thoughts of this individual
when he saw- the position would not
make good moral reading matter.

Geo. A. Jeuks, Democratic Mem
ber of Congress from this district
voted against giving pensions to the
widows and orphan! of the 6oldiers
recently killed by Indians in the Cus-

ter massacre. There was a timo ho
would not have received a soldier's
vote after such a record, but there are
those who now think more of party
than of principle Of course this
cannot be helped, but wo intend that
those who vote for Mr. Jeuks this fall
shall do so with their eyes open to his
extreme lovo for the soldiers, and
their orphans.

We have received from the Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeous, lo-

cated at Baltimore, their annual cata-
logue, alfco tho privilege of nominat-
ing a beneficiary, student for this
county. The bencficiury students ore
only known as such to the Professors
of the college, and their fees amount
to $50 per session, while the regular
fees are $155. If any of our young
readers, wish to go through this college,
we will be glad to hear from them at
once.

Geo. Sawyer, who was flopped by
& spider some time since, is again on
his tap, aud dots his regular day's
work and eats his regular rations as
usual. He u still a little stiff-necked- ,

but that w.ill wear off by degrees.

The water well on Ferd. Wenk'a
farm on Dutch Hill, has been put
clown 1311 feet, and a fine vein of wa
ter was struck at 130 feet. It is drill
ed nearly all the way through solid
rock, and is not liable to givo out
soon. 1

Tho bear at tho Forest. House
continues to be a source of great in
terest and amusement! He is full of
queer notions and likes sweet-meats- .

It is no child's play to hold him now,
when ho takes a notion to go. How
ever he is not ugly.

Speaker Kerr is steadily improv-
ing in health and will soon be ablo to
take the Speaker's chair again. Aud
Jim. Blaine of Maine, has been ap
pointed U. S. Senator in placo of
Moirill. Neither Blaine nor Kerr
appear to suffer much from iuvestiga
tion.

Apples, grapes, potato bugs, &c,
bid fair to be a good crop this year
Watermelons might grow, but nobody
plants them about here, and indeed,
citirons, as garden fruit are not culti
vated hereabouts any more, on ac
count of the boys mistaking them for
watermelons.

Gov. Hartranft was prostrated
by sunstroke in Philadelphia, some
thing over a week ago, but has almost
entirely recovered from the 'effects
thereof. Benj. Singerly, for many
years State Printer received a sun
stroke about the same time, which
caused his death in a short time.

Peterson's Magazine for August
is to hand. The steel engraving "Pick-a-Pack,- "

is ' magnificent. The other
illustrations and contents generally,
are fully up to Peterson's high stand
ard. Terms $2 a year. Address Chas
J. Peterson, S06 Chestnut St., Phila-
delphia.

Fresh news from the Black Hills
say that gold is plenty, and being
scooped up at the rate of about $20
per day per man. . This good news
however is qualified by tho .statement
that the Indians are shooting, scalp-
ing, mutilating and burning .miners,
at a rate that is discouraging to the
average miner.

Hon. C. W. Stone,' of Warren,
was nominated for State Senator by
the Republican district convention of
Warren and Venango counties, on the
13tb inst. Mr. Stone is a man of
ability and honor and will do good
service in the Senate, where he has
experience previously. H"i3 election
is a forgone conclusion.

The "fast mail," which was made
a success by means of a good deal of
expense and good management is to
be discontinued after next Saturday,
to suit the economical of the
Lower House of Congress, which also
agitated the subject of reducing the
army recently. The latter project
will probably be given up for the pres-
ent.

From the Tidiouto News we learn
that Mr. L. Klein, tormerly of this
place, has bought out tho jewelry store
of his brother iu Tidioute, and will
carry on the business there. We have
received no orders to discontinue his
advertisement, and presume that all
goods left with G. W. Bovard will be
attended to by him at rugular inter-
vals.

Several of the old wells AtFazun-du- s

were to have beeu started up last
week, but we have had no word from
them, and do not know whether they
are yet pumping. When they get at
it, thtfre will not be such a very pro-

duction as to make any material
change iu the oil markets, although
there aro quite a number of small
wells there.

Croquet, base ball, and even po-

litics aro at a discount this weather,
nobody seems to think of going to the
Centennial, nor to the seashore, nor, iu
fact, to any other place; such contem-
plation requiring a degree of energy
which is simply unreachable at the
present altitude of the' mercury. Peace,
blessed peace, is ono of the advanta
ge now throughly enjoyed.

Siribucr's Monthly for August is
to be aq immense thing, and is called
their Midsummer Holiday number. It
is to contain one hundred aud sixty
pages, contributed by tho mott emi-

nent writer of tho ago. The illus-
trations will be profuse and artistic.
75,000 copies will be issued on the
20th inst. Dealers should 6end iu
their orders at onco to Scribner & Co.,
743 Broadway, N. Y.

Glass fruit jars, tin cuns, aud
sealing wax, A'c, at liobiuson ifc Bon-

ner's. I2tf

4

Boy's there's less than n month
of the trouting season left. If you1

want a mess you'll have to catch it
quick. J

In this town everybody tries to
beat everybody else on early garden
stuff. Now all have had green peas,
string beans and new potatoes, but
Mr. J. II. Dingman is the only one
who has eaten green corn of his own
raising. He raised the plants in a
hot-be- and set them out the same as
cabbage plants are managed, and
bchol 1 the result I Hot-be- d corn will
undoubtedly have a run here next
season.

Davy IHlands' swan died last
week, and he immediately skinned and
dissected it. A bruise on the back of
its neck wns all that could be found,
and this, it is supposed, caused its
death, which Davy thinks was done
with a croquet mallet, by some of the
boys. He boxed up the skin and
sent it to Williams & Co., Taxider-
mists, Meadvillc, Pa., to have it ''set
up." When this is done, it will
present its natural appearance, and
cost less trouble and expense for its
keeping.

He was a very common looking
old man in a very common looking
light wagon, drawn by a very common
looking horse; but when a young
chap, who trusted to appearances,
came along in a stylish livery rig
and tried to pass him, the common
looking horse, at a word from his
master, just twisted his mouth into a
easy confidence and in forty seconds
was out of the astonished young chap's
sight; going as light and free and
easy as a "Light-Runnin- Domestic"
sewing machine.

A delightful number i3 Ballou's
Magazine for August. It is so light,
so breezy and cheerful that i3 is just
what is needed in warm weather to
make people forget the heat and dis-

comforts of the season. . The Etories
are ill of the best, tho poetry excel-
lent, and the illustrations timely and
well executed. It is the best publica-
tion of its class, iu the country, and
and should be read by the whole
people, in every State in the Union.
Published by Thomes & Talbot, 23
Hawley Street, Boston, at $1.50 per
year, postpaid,, and sold by all the
dealers itf the country.

Dissolution.

The copartnership heretofore exist-
ing between L. II. Freeman and J. M.
Corbet, under the firm of Freeman &
Corbet, is this day dissolved by mu-

tual consent. The business will be
continued under ihe firm name of
Freeman & Corbet, by L. II. Freeman,
who is authorized to collect a!! accounts
duo said firm, and who will pay all
claims against said firm.

L. R. FllliEMAN,
J. M. CoiUiKT.

Tionesta, Ta., July 14, 187G. 15 3t

Dissolution.

The heretofore ex-

isting under the firm name of Bovard
& Co., is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All debts due tho firm and
all liabilities will be settled by G. W.
Bovard. Tho books of the firm are in
hands of W. E. Lathy for settlement.'
Please attend to your accounts and
save costs. G. W. Bovard,

S. Brandexhuhger.
Tionesta, Pa., July 10, 1876.

5IOXKY.
We will pay cash on delivery at

our mill in Tionesta, for whito cak
stave aud heading bolts at the follow
ing prices :

Stave bolts, 33 inchos long, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., $4.50. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4
ft., $4 00. Heading bolts must be
made from timber at least 20 inches
in diameter. Office at Lawrenco
House. J. II. DmncKsoN & Co.
27tf

Pure Paris Green Tor Potato
Bugs, 50cts per pound, or oOcts per
half pound at Kobinsou & Bonner's,

12 tf

FOR SALE.
The valuable aud beautiful home-

stead formerly owned by Hon. Joseph
G. Dale, and in which he now resides,
is in my hands for sale at very low
figures. Terms one-thir- d purchasa
money down, and the balance in one
aud two years. Miucs W. Tate.

10tf.

The lightest ruuniug Machine in
the world is the Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,
and ho knows. 4G ly

, CORRECTEE EVERY TUESDAY, ...
By Robinson-- Bonner, Dealers in

General Merchandise.
Flour barrel - --

Flour
t.BO (0,7.73

$1 sack --

Corn
1.73(3 KM

Meal, bolted 1.00
Chop feed - . $1.05(1.70
ltye bushel --

Oata
80(Vi,(K)

t( bushel - - 50
Corn, ears - --

Hems
- 40(45

bushel - --

Ham,
1.50(42.50

sugar cured canvased 101

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - 10

Shoulders 121

Whitcfish, half-barr- ol - 7.00
Lake herring half-barre- ls - ,4.50
Sugar - - - - - - 10?$ 12!
Syrup - "o&l.OO
N. O. Molasses --

Iloast
- 85 (100

Rio Cofleo No. 1 30((,32
Rio Coffee, --

Java
iS(i2S)

Coffee - 35
Tea - .500,1.20
Butter ..... dS 20
Rico - - --

Eg?s,
10

fresh - - 12Q15
Salt 2.00(2.10
Lard - --

Iron,
- 1513

common bar - 3.75
Nails, lOd, keg --

Potatoes
3.00

- - --

Limo
. 35(40

"p. bid. - - 1.C0

yew Advertisements.

Ilstalo Ttioficc.
Estalo of Mary Dale doeeascd, late of

Tionesta Township, Forest county. Ah
personH Indebted to said estato aro re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having legal claims against the same
will present them, without dely, In proper
order for settlement to

NANCY PAWSON, Administratrix,
or MILPS W. TATK, Att'y,

Juno 20, 1870. 12 6 Tionesta, Pa.

Administrators' Notice.
Letters of Administration on tho estate

of Win. C. Ncill, deceased, late of Harmo-
ny township, having been granted tho un-
dersigned, all persons indebtod to said
estato aro required to make Immediate
payment, and all persons having claims
against eaid estato, will present them,
properly authenticated, for settlement.

May 21), 1 70.

2sT IE "W"

Furniture Rooms !

Tho undeisignod begs leave to inform
tho eitir.ons of Tionesta, and the public in
general, that ho has opened a FIRST
CJya.!V r UIti 1 1 L JU'J iSTUJJ, in Ins
new buildintr at tho lunction of Elm St.
and the Dutch Hill road, where ho keeps
on nanu a largo assortment or

FURNITURE,
Consisting in part of

"Walnut Tarlor Sets,
Chamber Sets,

Cane Seal Chairs,
Wood Seat Chairs.

Rocking Chairs,
i inning 'j ubies,

KxU-nsio- Tables,
Marblo Top Tables,

Kitchen Furniture,
. Bureaus, .

Bodsteads,
Wasiista'nda,

Lounges,
MattroBSts,

uupuoaras,
Book Cases,

Fancy Brackets,
Looking (j lasses,

Picture Frames, and

PICTURES FRAMED.
ALSO,

SSEC .5c DOOBS
. always on hand.

His rooms being largo, and well fiitnat- -
cu no is prepared to oner superior induce-
ments to purchasers.

Call and examine Lis stock and prices,
and bo convinced

UNDERTAKING.
A full assortment of Cofilns and Casketa

constantly in store.
23 ly . A. II. TARTRIDGE.

Awarucd tho II gluts t Medal at Vionna.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
601 Broadway, New York.

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)
Manufacturers, Importers & Dealers in

C'HKOJIOS AND FitAMES,

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
Albums, CJraphowcopoH, and Suita-

ble Views.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

Wo aro Headquarters for verythlng in
tho wiv of KTERNOPTICONS and MAG-
IC LANTERNS, being manufacture of
tho
Miero-Si-iontil'- ic Lantern,

Stereo-Panoptico-

1'niversiiy Storeoptieon,
Advertisers Ktereopticon,

Artoptjcon.
School Lantern,

Family Lantern,
PEOPLE'S LANTERN.

Each stylo being the best of Us cUn
in lite market.

Catalogue of Lanterns and Slides, with
directions lor using, scit on application.

Any enterprising iuan ':an make money
with a Magic Lantern.

jTit'Ciit out this advei tibonient for ref-
erence. tiTv
11)11 WOiClv ol all kinds rlm at"rhi7of-- t

lice on t notice.

rur, ikt tkt roH av.v.th !

film PniAlinO A mnnuri of KU- -
MUU l.llHtllllhHln n.l lrpM
ol the I'icst, AiuoricHii Kociotr liv Mr. V.
B. Duffoy. Will sell at sight in every
house. Is indispensiblo to all n ho dosiro
to get ahead in tho world. Written with
great alii lit y. Printed and bound splen-
didly.-. Sold at low price. Tho only book
on this subject sold by agents, and will
sell bettor than any other work in

Circulars and terms sent on im-
mediate application to the publishers. .1.
M. 8TODDAHT & CO., 723 Chestnut St.,
Phila. I3 31

T H E 8 UN .
DAILY AND WEEKLY KOlt "l7(5. '."
The approach of tlio Presidential cloe-tio- n

gives unusual importance to tho
events and developments of l7ii. Wo
shall endeavor to desoribo thorn fully,
faithfully, and fearlessly.

THE WEEK LY SEN has now altained
a circulation of over, eighty thousand
copies. Its readers are foutd in every
State and Territory, and its quality isweil
known to tho public. Woshall tint only en-
deavor to keep it fully up to the old stand-
ard, but to improvo and add to its variety
and power.

THE WEEKLY SUN will continue to
bo a thorough newspaper. All tho nwn
of the day will ho found in it, condoned
when unimportant, at full length when of
moment, and always, we trust, treated in
a clear, interesting and instructive man-
ner.

It is our aim to inako tho Weekly Sun
the best family newspaper in tlio world.
It will bo full of entertaining and appro-
priate reading of every sort, but will
print nothing to offend the most scrupu-
lous and delicate taste. It will always
contain the most Interesting' stories and
romances of tho day, carefully selected
and legibly printed. .,

Tho Agricultural Department isa prom-
inent feature in tho Weekly Sun, and its
articles will always be fottnd fresh and
useful to tho farmer.
- The number of men independent in pol-
itics is Increasing, and the Weekly Sun is
their paper especially. It belongs to no
party, and obeys no dictation, contending
for principle and for the election of tho
best men. It exposes tho corruption that
disgraces the- country and thritns tho
overthrow of republican institutions. It
has no four of knaves, and seeks no favors
from their supporters. -

Tho markets of every kind and the fash- -
ions are regularly reported. - ;

Tho price of the Weekly Sun is ono dol-
lar a year for a sheet of eight pages, and
fity-si- x columns. As this barely pays
tho expenses of paper and printing, wo
aro not able to make anydiscountor allow
any premium to friends who may make
special efforts to extend its circulation.
Lndcr tho new law, which requires pay-
ment of postage in udvanoo, one dollar n
year, with twenty cents tho cost of pre-
paid postage added, is the rate of subscrip-
tion. It is not necessary u get up a club
in order to have tho Weekly Sun at tins
rate. Anyono who sands ono dollar and
twenty cents will get the papor, post-paid- ,

for a year. t
We have no traveling agents.
THH WEEKLY SUN. Eight page,

fifty-si- x columns Only fd.120 a year;
postage prepaid. from this
rate.

THE DAILY SUN. A largo four-pa- g

nowp""er of twenty-eig- ht columns. Daily
eireuv on over 120,000. All tho now's
for c '9. Subscription, postage prepaid
53 cent a month, or W,50 a year. To
clubs o or over, a d'scount of '20 per
cents.

Address "'THE SUN." Now York City.

FOREST AND STREAM,
A week ly Journal of Sixteen Pages,

Devoted to

FIELD SPORTS,
PRACTICAL NATURAL HISTORY,
Fish culture. Protection of Game, Preser-

vation of Forests, Yachting ami
Boating, Killo Practice,

and all out-doo- r

ItlX'RILlTIOtf & STUDY.

It Is tho only Journal In this" country
that fully supplies tho wants and meets
the necessities of the Gentleman Sports-
man.

Toriun, wm.OO it Year,
ud for Specimen Copy.

Forest & Stream Pub. Co.,
17 Chatham St., (City Hall Square,)

P. O. Box JiW.2. . , NEW YORK.

Tho Surveyor General of Washington
Territory, who sonds a club of five sub-
scribers, writes, saying: "I consider that
your journal has do no moro to properly
educate tho sportsmen of this country
than all the other publications put togeth-
er. I shall induce every truo sportsman
to become a subscriber that I can."

Mr. Thomas A. Logan ("Gloan") sayst
You aro doing good work

with tho paper, aud you. have more and
probably greater than you dream oftho
wishes and God speed of the gentlemen of
tho gun."

Hundreds of similar endorsements from
prominent gentlemen sportsmen might bo
added, Knowing the estimation iu which
lorcst and Stream is held by itf readers.

THIS CLAIM-HOUS- E ESTABLISHED IN 1836.
PPNvlDfJC obUiiuod for OJiioors,

diers, and Seamen of War
of 1871 and 6, and for their heirs. The law
includes deserters and those dishonorably
discharged. If wounded, injured, or have
contracted any disease, apply at ouoo.
Thousands cntitlod. Great numbers en-
titled to an increased rale, and should ap-
ply Immediately. All Soldiers and Sea-
men of tho War of 1812 who served lorany period, however short, whetiior rits-abl- ca

or not, and all widows of such nol
now on tho 1'oiis.iuu rolls, are requested to
semi me their addiuss at once.
RflllNTY M""V who enlisted In 187T-- 2
DUUil I Land a aro entitled. Send
your discharges and havo them examined;

Ofllotirs ict urn and accounts settled, aud
all Just claims prosecuted.

As I mako no charge unless successful,
I request all to inclose two stramps for re--

ly and return, of papors. George E.
onion, Lock Box 47, Washington, D. C.
I recommend Captain Lemon as an lion- -

nrablo and successful Practiuiiur. 3. A.
Hurlliut, M. V. 4l Conurressional Dis
trict of Illinois, late Mnj.-Gen- 'l U.S. Vols;

In Writing mention name of this paper.

A GREAT OFFER! SS?'t!J
dispose of 100 new and second-han-

Pianos ami Organs of lirst-elas- s makers.
including Waters's at lower prices than
ever before otforod. New 7 Octave Pianos
for fcaio Boxed and Shinned. Terms, tut
ach and $10 monthly until raid. New A

Octavo 1 Stop Organs w ith book closets
and btool warrented for $KK) JU rash, and
t--i monthly until paid. Illustrated CaU- -

issues inanea. Ageing wameu. Horace
Waters A Sons, Broadway, N. Y. 11 4

J OB WORK neatly executed at this cftue
at ica.sonab'e ratua.


